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© The present invention provides a propylene random copolymer comprising structural units (a) derived from

propylene and structural units (b) derived from an a-olefin of 4 to 20 carbon atoms, and having

(i) the structural units (a) in an amount of 90 to 99 mol% and the structural units (b) in an amount of 1 to 10

mol%,

(ii) an intrinsic viscosity fo] as measured in decaline at 135 *C of 0.5 to 6 dl/g,

(iii) a melting point [Tm] as measured by a differential scanning calorimeter falling within the range of 90 <

Tm < 155 - 3.5 (100 - P) wherein P is the propylene content_(mol%) present in the copolymer,

(iv) a ratio (Mw/Mn) of a weight average molecular weight (Mw) to a number average molecular weight (Mn)

as measured by gel permeation chromatography of less than 3.5, and

(v) a boiling trichloroethylene-insoluble content of less than 5% by weight.
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FIELD OF THE INVENTION

This invention relates to novel ethylene copolymers and process for preparing the same and more

particularly to novet ethylene copolymers excellent in flowability in spite of the fact that they are narrow in

5 molecular weight distribution (Mw/Mm) in comparison with conventionally known ethylene copolymers, and

to process for preparing the same.

In a further aspect, the invention relates to novel propylene random copolymers and process for

preparing the same and more particularly to novel propylene random copolymers having low melting points

in comparison with conventionally known propylene random copolymers and, in particular, excellent in heat-

w sealing properties and anti-block properties, and to process for preparing the same.

In another aspect, the invention, relates to olefin polymerization catalysts capable of polymerizing

olefins with excellent polymerization activity even when the amount of aluminoxane used is reduced and

capable of giving olefin polymers having high molecular weights.

75 BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

When molded into articles such as film, copolymers of ethylene and a-olefins of 3 to 20 carbon atoms

are found to have excellent mechanical strength such as tensile strength, tear strength or impact strength

and also excellent heat resistance, stress crack resistance, optical characteristics and heat-sealing prop-

20 erties in comparison with conventional high-pressure low density polyethylenes, and are known as materials

particularly useful for the preparation of inflation film or the like.

Generally speaking, the ethylene copolymers mentioned above have such excellent characteristics that

when said copolymers come to be narrowerjn molecular weight distribution represented by the ratio

(Mw/Mn) of weight average molecular weight (Mw) to number average molecular weight (Mn), the molded

25 articles obtained therefrom, such as film, are found to be less tacky. However, when these ethylene

copolymers having a narrow molecular weight distribution are melted, there was such drawbacks that their

flowability represented by the ratio (MFRi 0/MFR2 ) of MFR10 under a load of 10 kg to MFR2 under a load of

2.16 kg as measured at 190' C is small, with the result that they becomejDoor in moldability.

Therefore, if ethylene copolymers which are small in value of Mw/Mn and narrow in molecular weight

30 distribution and, moreover, large in value of MFR10/MFR2 and excellent in flowability come to be obtained,

such ethylene copolymers are certainly of great commercial value.

On the other hand, polypropylene has wide applications in the field of plastics because of its excellent

physical properties. For example, polypropylene is widely used as packaging film material. In the

applications of the type, however, because of its relatively high melting point, polypropylene is generally

35 copolymerized with ethylene or a-olefins of 4 to 20 carbon atoms in order to improve heat-sealing

properties at low temperature, and is used in the form of propylene/a-olefin copolymer.

Packaging films formed from these known propylene/a-olefin copolymers are still not sufficient in heat-

sealing properties, though they are excellent in transparency and scratch resistance in comparison with

those formed from low density polyethylene, and accordingly it is hoped that propylene/a-olefin copolymers

40 excellent in heat-sealing properties even at lower temperatures will come to be obtained.

It is well known that the above-mentioned propylene/a-olefin random copolymers may be improved in

heat-sealing properties by increasing the proportion of ethylene or a-olefin of 4 to 20 carbon atoms to

propylene in the copolymer. However, if the proportion of ethylene or a-olefin of 4 to 20 carbon atoms is

increased in the copolymerization, the resulting propylene/a-olefin copolymer increases in amount of the

45 solvent-soluble component, whereby the resultant copolymer come to be poor in anti-blocking properties

and also in stiffness.

Such propylene/a-olefin random copolymers excellent in heat-sealing properties, anti-block properties

and stiffness as mentioned above are available only when they have a low melting point in spite of the fact

that the proportion of a-olefin in the copolymer is small.

50 Incidentally, olefin polymerization catalysts composed generally of titanium compounds or vanadium

compounds and organoaluminum compounds have heretofore been used for preparing ethylene

copolymers. In recent years, however, catalysts composed of zirconium compounds and aluminoxane have

been proposed of late as new Ziegler polymerization catalysts. Japanese Patent L-O-P Publn. No.

19309/1983 discloses a process for polymerizing ethylene and one or two or more C3-C12 a-olefins at a

55 temperature of from -50° C to 200 *C in the presence of a catalyst composed of a transition metal

containing compound represented by the following formula

(Cyclopentadienyl)2 MeRHal
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that polyethylene having a number average molecular weight of 15,300, a weight average molecular weight

of 36,400 and containing 3.4% of the propylene component has been obtained by polymerization of

ethylene with propylene in the presence of a combination of bis(pentamethylcyclopentadienyl)zirconium

dimethyl and aluminoxane as the catalyst. Example 2 of the said publication discloses polymerization of

s ethylene with propylene in the presence of a combination of bis(pentamethylcyclopentadienyl)zirconium

dichloride, bis(methylcyclopentadienyl)zirconium dichloride and aluminoxane as the catalyst, whereby a

blend of polyethylene and ethylene/propylene copolymer is obtained, said polyethylene having a number

average molecular weight of 2,000, a weight average molecular weight of 8,300 and the propylene content

of 7.1 mol%, and comprising a toluene-soluble portion having a number average molecular weight of 2,200,

70 a weight average molecular weight of 1 1,900 and the propylene content of 30 mo!% and a toluene-insoluble

portion having a number average molecular weight of 3,000, a weight average molecular weight of 7,400

and the propylene content of 4.8 mol%. Similarly, Example 3 of the said publication discloses a blend of

LLDP and an ethylene/propylene copolymer, said LLDPE comprising a soluble portion having a molecular

weight distribution (Mw/Mn) of 4,57 and the propylene content of 20.6% and an insoluble portion having the

75 molecular weight distribution of 3.04 and the propylene content of 2.9 mol%.

Japanese Patent L-O-P Publn. No. 35007/1985 discloses a process for polymerizing ethylene alone or

together with o-olefins of at least 3 carbon atoms in the presence of a catalyst system containing

metallocene and a cyclic aluminoxane represented by the following formula

20

+ Al - O +-5-

wherein R is alkyl of 1-5 carbon atoms, and n is an integer of 1 to about 20, or a linear aluminoxane

represented by the following formula

30

R2Al-0 (-A1 - 0-)—-AlR2

R

35

wherein R and n are as defined above. According to the said publication, the polymers obtained by the

above-mentioned process are alleged to have a weight average molecular weight of from about 500 to

about 1,400,000 and a molecular weight distribution of 1.5-4.0.

Japanese Patent L-O-P Publn. No. 35008/1985 discloses polyethylene or copolymers of ethylene and

40 Ca-Cio a-olefins, both having a broad molecular weight distribution, obtained by using a catalyst system

containing at least two kinds of metallocenes and aluminoxane. The said copolymers disclosed in the

above-mentioned publication are alleged to have a molecular weight distribution (Mw/Mn) of 2-50.

Japanese Patent L-O-P Publn. No. 130314/1986 discloses polypropylene high in isotacticity obtained by

polymerization of propylene in the presence of a catalyst system comprising a sterically fixed zirconium-

45 chelate compound and aluminoxane.

J. Am. Chem. Soc, 109, 6544 (1987) discloses formation of a high molecular weight isotactic

polypropylene obtained by polymerization of propylene in the presence of a catalyst system comprising

ethylenebis(indenyl)hafnium dichloride or its hydride and aluminoxane, said isotactic polypropylene having a

narrow molecular weight distribution (Mw/Mn) of 2.1-2.4. _ _
so Japanese Patent L-O-P Publn. No. 142005/1987 discloses a stereoblock polypropylene having Mw/Mn

of 5.0-14.9 obtained by polymerization of propylene in the presence of a catalyst system comprising

tetramethylethylenebis(cyclopentadienyl) titanium chloride and aluminoxane. The polypropylene thus ob-

tained is short in isotactic chain length and is a rubbery polymer.

The present inventors have come to_accomplish the present invention on the basis of their finding that

55 ethylene copolymers which are small in Mw/Mn and narrow in molecular weight distribution and, moreover,

large in MFR10/MFR2 andexcellent in flowability are obtained by copolymerization of ethylene with a-olefins

of 3-20 carbon atoms in the presence of olefin polymerization catalysts composed of specific hafnium

compounds and organoaluminum oxy-compounds.
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50

55

compounds and aluminoxane, .here are oMain* JoXl o2 T" 1 °' Speci,ic ha,ni™
moecular weigh, distribution and small in amountofffiEJ,^ 1™" WhiCh are narrow in

narrow in molecular weight distribution and moreover wh^T " ^ "° Sma" in^ a"°
« flowability, and processes for preparing the same ^ 'n MFR'°™FR2 and excellent in«^ copolymers which are narrow in

melting point and, moreover, which are except L Lat ""f
C°P°lymeri2ed ,herewith W have a low

Properties and stiffness, and processes forp^g52?" a"d als0 e*« in anti-block

^^^Z:^:sz^^t ca,aiysts
' "* p—

composition distribution in ^polymerization^rr™ 0r narrow in ™'<*ular weight and
amounts of a,uminoxane, furthermore, produceJ^S^J^Z *-

20 DISCLOSURE OF THE INVENTION

,hey have
a ole,ln of 3 20 carbon atoms, which are characterized in that

(i) a density of 0.85-0.92 g/cm3

£^S5 ra,i

° °' MFR'°^ 3
'°ad * 10 k

* «a -der a load o, 2,6 kg of 8-50 as

- 9-ps selected from^Z^Z^^^T *"* h Which « *»
together via lower alkylene groups or h2S?SZInTSL" 9r°UPS ,here°' are linked
hafnium compounds with alkylsilyiated silica gT and

by trMfln
° ,he ab°^men.ioned

^^oTha°:^ — copo.ymers o, ,e present
40 "i^s~-^BBr^- ) s,ruc,ural units derived

•he formula^SrsT^^ ^'Jtt'22" ^ »a <*» of
« copolymer^ '

We

P

IS the Propylene component (mol%) contained ir.the

sir9e— *- a—
characterized in,ha, propVnea^dlroi - *• P-ent invention are
40-100-C so that the resulting copolymers have 90 99ST? ? C^meri^ at a temperature o,
an

, .10 mo.% of structural units (b) "derived^ rem the !-ole t
"** ^ h°m

[A] hafnium compounds having multidentatelordLtinn
PreSen°e °f °atalyste ,ormed fr°m

groups selected from among wnjugaS So|S2S?
COmP°UndS 88 "9ands '

in "hi<» at least two
together via lower alkylene groups and

CyC'°alkad,enyl
<* substituted groups thereof are linked

[B] organoaluminum oxy-compounds.
The second propylene/a-olefin random coDolvm^ r>*

25

30
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^onT "Hf'J
0,

,
4"2° Carb°n atoms

'
which ara characterized in that they have

(0 90-99 mol% of said structural units (a) 0 <5-q <; m„w „< „w . .

y

said structural units (c),

'*
5 m°' /o

°' Sa'd S,rUC,ural units
<
b

)
ar>° 0.5-9.5 mol% of

0) an intrinsic viscosity [,] of 0.5-6 d^g as measured in decalin at 135 C

s isrb

tCS525~hirrn:
1rr ca,orime,er

- ,ai,in9 ** *• *»• -
copolymer, and ' ^ P

'
$ the pr0pylene «ent (mol%) contained in the

Ma boiling trichloroethylene-insoluble matter in an amount of less than 5% by weiaht

- charllf" -polymers o/the Sen, invention are

resulting copolymers^ 90-99 mo,% l^l^Tl™ C°P
,

0lymerized » '"a, the

structural units (b) and 0.5-9.5 mol% of structural un fs m n hi T ,

Pr°Py 'ene
'

°-M -5 mol% of

[A] hafnium compounds having multidenth co^HnV
presence of ca'^ formed from

groups selected Ln^ZZT^Zo^ZT^r^V'^ h WhiCh at ,east *"°
w together via lower alkylene groups and

CyCl°alkadienyl
9rouPs or sub*™ed groups thereof are linked

[B] organoaluminum oxy-compounds

groups selected from conjugated^SLZ?^^SL?^ WhiCh at least *»
together via lower alkylene groups,

CyC'°alkad 'enyl
9
rouPs °r su^"«ted groups thereof are linked

[B] organoaluminum oxy-compounds, and
[C] organoaluminum compounds

JXT™ '* ^ ,U^™'- *™« P"*- o<e.in polymerization cataiysts

" SJi^ *- » ^ch a, .eas, two

together via lower alkylene groupi

yd°a"<adienyl 9r0ups or subs,ltuted Qroups thereof are linked

[B-1] organoaluminum oxy-compounds formed from tri-n-alkyl aluminum, and

30 KSStS" °Xy'COmP°UndS
" 3t

'

eaSt °ne hyd— 9-p other than n-a,ky, group

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

Fig. 1 Is an Illustration of process for the nrpnaratinn ^^
- Fig. 2 is a graph showing the niStfEE «SS sTSr.T inVen,i0a

propylene random copolymer of the present invention
me'"n9 po,nt of ,ne

^c^^pTSiE me,h°d
°' eValUa,i0

" * heat-Se*9« -- P^ne

40 BEST MODE OF PRACTICING THE INVENTION

be.owfnSET
C0P0 'ymerS

°
f^^ inVemi0n a"d Pr~ * P«9 ^ same are il.ustrated

« -aThSpT
PreParafon 0< ^ 6thy,ene C°P0,ymerS * the P-n. invention is IHustratively

ca^^ ethylene and .olefins of 3,0
especially 0.85-0.90 g/cm^

V a85"°-92 9/cm
'
PrehraWy 0.85-0.91 g/cm^ and

- <ei!n^ — ^ «*» d-i,y

2.16 kg at 190 •
C.

copolymer used at the t,me of determining MFR2 under a load of

aJu^^ <a> ^rived from ethylene in an

from .olefin of 3-20 carbon atoms in an I **.^ StrUCtUral uni,s
<
b
> deriv*d

5S mol%.
Unt

°' 4"40 mol%
' Pre,erab|V 5-35 mol% and especially 6-30

The composition of the copolymer is determined by measurino a soectmm nf «r NmD ,
obtained by dissolving about 200 mo of the connhimJv7 . «7-

spectrum of C'NMR of a specimen
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20

25

40
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50

pentene, ,-hexene, 4-methyM5^1^ ,^^^7*" *** Ub«™'
octadecene, 1-eicosene, etc

'
deCe"e

'

1
"dodecene. Hetradecene, 1-hexadecene 1-

p^;^^ by *. following

(1) Using a standard polystyrene havTna thlT
Chromatography." Maruzen, Tokyo,

produced and so,d by^^Z^^ P^ena
count of the sample are measured to prepare a

( Permeation Chromatography)

calibration curve mentioned in the above procedure n 1 w ' P0,1*tyren^ ar£ calculated from the

conditions under which the sample is preZd and he cond,
"^ °f MW/M"- ln that case

' •»
conducted are as follows:

,h<S cond,t'°ns ""der which GPC measurement is

(Preparation of sample]

IS 5TS£ " "
Er'enmeyer ,,aSk ,09e,her Wl,h - that the same amounts

SSSST "aSk
'

hea,8d 3t ,4°' C^ *« * 30 minutes to dissolve the sample in

30 (c) The solution is subjected to GPC.

[GPC measurement conditions]

The measurement was conducted under the following conditions

h rTat

^ 150C-ALC/GPC manufactured by Waters Co
(b) Column GMH Type manufactured by Toyo Soda K K
(c) Amount of sample 400 ul
(d) Temperature 140 'C
(e) Flow rate 1 ml/min

when they are melted.
9

'

and hence theV are P°°r in flowability at the time

g/cm3 in the presence of catalysts formed from
9 copolyrners have a density of 0.85-0.92

together via lower alkylene or hafnium XTS^JT'V"- SUbStitUted 9raups thereof are Hnked
hafnium compounds with alkylsilyS si.2?e? and

' *^ ^ above"™«oned
[B] organoaluminum oxy-compounds.
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coordination compound as ligl t IS xlT^ ^ C°mP°UndS haW"9
cycloalkadieny, groups or subskted grou^e^eatd^ am0n9 co*9ated
partially hydrated compounds thereof are linked Lmh * 9 P

'
SUt>S,itUted inden*' 9™P and

s obtained by treating the above-mentioL hafniut rnln ?
"

kT a'kylene groups
'
or c™P°"n°s

The above-mentioned hafniumbSS^^TS^?^ *" "*
Ethylenebis(indenyl)dimethyl hafnium,

P
'

the f°ll0W,n9 c°mP°""cis.

Ethylenebis(indenyl)diethyl hafnium,

Ethylenebis(indenyl)diphenyl hafnium
'o

,
Ethylenebis(indenyl)methyl hafnium monochloride
Ethylenebis(indenyl)ethyl hafnium monochloride

'

Ethylenebis(indenyl)methyl hafnium monobromide
Ethylenebis(indenyl)hafnium dichloride,

Ethylenebis(indenyl)hafnium dibromide'

EhytnetS^c ny eneDis
4,5,6,7-tetrahydro-1-.ndenyl)hafnium

dichloride

E hyieneb ls(4-methyl-1-indenyl)hafnium dichloride,
E% eneb,S(5-methyl-l-indenyl}hafnium dichloride,
E hy|enebis(6-methyl-l.indenyl)hafnium

dichloride
E hy enebis(7-methyl-1-indenyl)hafnium

dichloride
E hy enebis(5-methoxy-1-indenyl)hafnium

dichloride
Ethy eneb,s(2.3<fimethyl-1.

indenyl)hafnium dichloride,
E hy eneb

:
s(4,7.dimethyl-Mndenyl)hafnium dichloride

EthyleneblS(4,7<limethoxy-1-indenyl)hafnium dichloride

a^sss^^z^s^r s

:rs 01^ -— »-
and especially less than 0.5% by weight

V We '9W
'
preferably less than 0.7% by weight

* ™«o,» «»•WW Sic g.i
S

' *" sa,d W"™ compound is bro«j«i «,„

diethyl dichlorosilane. ethylmethyl dichlorSan
,Shv, 1, ? * by trea'in9 Si"Ca 9el wi,n

d.hlorosilane. diethyl dichlorosilane or ^rop^Z^TZ IT*hafnium compound solution is usually from 1 x 10°
to * in- ?*'

a,n 'Um "^""ation in the
silica gel used is usually 20-500 g per 1 mmol of he hafnL

8 the am°Unt 0f the alkylsilylated

hafnium compound solution is brought into coTac, w th th IT, ?°mP°Und A temPera>^ at which the
When the hafnium catalyst coLZ ^ZTt^X^ 1* " °-5°- C-

^-o^a.uminoxanes.preJn.edby^ «- shown as

55
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R2A1 OAl -Kr- OA1R2 (I)

R
5

(II)

70 R

wherein R may be the same or different and is a hydrocarbon group such as methyl, ethyl, propyl or butyl,

preferably methyl or ethyl and especially methyl, and m is an integer of at least 2, preferably at least 5. The

75 above-mentioned aluminoxanes may be prepared, for example, by the procedures as exemplified below.

(1) A procedure which comprises reacting a suspension in a hydrocarbon medium of a compound

containing water of absorption or a salt containing water of crystallization, for example, magnesium

chloride hydrate, copper sulfate hydrate, aluminumsulfate hydrate, nickel sulfate hydrate or serous

chloride hydrate, with trialkylaluminum.

20 (2) A procedure which comprises reacting trialkylaluminum directly with water, water vapor or ice in a

medium such as benzene, toluene, ethyl ether and tetrahydrofuran.

The aluminoxanes as illustrated above may contain small amounts of organometallic components.

Further, the organoaluminum oxy-compounds used in the present invention may be those which are

insoluble in benzene. The benzene-insoluble organoaluminum oxy-compounds are illustrated hereinafter.

25 The benzene-insoluble organoaluminum oxy-compounds used in the invention may be prepared by (i)

reaction of organoaluminum compounds with water or (ii) reaction of solutions of aluminoxane, for example,

hydrocarbon solutions thereof, with water or active hydrogen-containing compounds.

The benzene-insoluble organoaluminum oxy-compounds are considered to have alkyloxyaluminum units

represented by the formula

wherein R 1
is hydrocarbon of 1 - 1 2 carbon atoms and Al component soluble in benzene at 60 • C is in an

amount, in terms of Al atom, of less than 10%, preferably less than 5% and especially less than 2%, thus

they are insoluble or sparingly soluble in benzene.

40 Solubility in benzene of the organoaluminum oxy-compounds of the present invention is determined by

suspending the organoaluminum oxy-compound equivalent to Al of 100 mg atom in 100 ml of benzene,

stirring the suspension at 60 • C for 6 hours, filtering the thus treated suspension at a temperature elevated

to 60 °C using G-5 glass filter equipped with a jacket, washing 4 times the solids portion separated on the

filter with 50 ml of benzene kept at 60 8 C and then measuring the amount of Al atoms (x mmol) present in

45 the total filtrate.

In the alkyloxyaluminum units mentioned above, R 1
is methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, isopropyl, n-butyl,

isobutyl, pentyl, hexyl, octyl, decyl, cyclohexyl, cyclooctyl, etc. Among these, preferred are methyl and

ethyl, particularly methyl.

In addition to the alkyloxyaluminum units of the formula

30

35

50

55
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the benzene-insoluble organoaluminum oxy-compounds of the invention may contain oxyaluminum units

represented by the formula

w in the above-mentioned formulas, R 1
is as defined previously, R2

is hydrocarbon of 1 - 12 carbon atoms,

alkoxyl of 1 - 12 carbon atoms aryloxy of 6 - 20 carbon atoms, hydroxyl, halogen or hydrogen, and R 1 and

R2 represent the groups different from each other. In that case, the benzene-insoluble organoaluminum oxy-

compounds are preferably those containing the alkyloxyaluminum units

in the proportion of at least 30 mol%, preferably at least 50 mol% and especially at least 70 mol%.

The organoaluminum compounds <i) used for preparing such benzene-insoluble organoaluminum oxy-

compounds as mentioned above are those represented by the formula R 1

nAIX3- n wherein R 1
is hydrocarbon

25 of 1 - 12 carbon atoms, X is halogen, alkoxyl of 1 - 12 carbon atoms, aryloxy of 6 - 20 carbon atoms or

hydrogen, and n is 2 - 3.

Such organoaluminum compounds (i) as mentioned above include trialkylaluminum such as

trimethylaluminum, triethylaluminum, tripropylaluminum, triisopropylaluminum, tri-n-butylaluminum, tri-sec-

butylaluminum, tri-tert-butylaluminum, tripentylaluminum, trihexylaluminum, trioctylaluminum,

30 tridecylaluminum, tricyclohexylaluminum and tricyclooctylaluminum; dialkylaluminum halides such as

dimethylaluminum chloride, dimethylaluminum bromide, diethylaluminum chloride, diethylaluminum bro-

mide, and diisobutylaluminum chloride; dialkylaluminum hydrides such as diethylaluminum hydride and

diisobutylaluminum hydride; dialkylaluminum alkoxides such as dimethylaluminum methoxide and

diethylaluminum ethoxide; and dialkylaluminum aryloxides such as diethylaluminum phenoxide. Of these

35 organoaluminum compounds, preferred are those of the above-mentioned general formula in which R 1
is

alkyl and X is chlorine, and particularly preferred is trialkylaluminum.

In this connection, isoprenylaluminum of the general formula (i-C4H 9 )xAly(CsHio)z wherein x, y and z are

each positive integer, and z £ 2x may also used as the organoaluminum compound (i).

The organoaluminum compounds (i) as illustrated above may be used either singly or in combination.

40 The active hydrogen-containing compounds (ii) used in preparing the benzene-insoluble or-

ganoaluminum oxy-compounds of the present invention include alcohols such as methyl alcohol and ethyl

alcohol, and diols such as ethylene glycol and hydroquinone.

When water is used in preparing the benzene-insoluble organoaluminum oxy-compounds of the present

invention, the water may be used after dissolving or suspending in hydrocarbon solvents such as benzene,

45 toluene and hexane, ether solvents such as tetrahydrofuran, and amine solvents such as triethylamine, or

may be used in the form of water vapor or ice. As the water, moreover, there may also be used water of

crystallization of salt such as magnesium chloride, magnesium sulfate, aluminum sulfate, copper sulfate,

nickel sulfate, iron sulfate and cerrous chloride, or water of adsorption adsorbed to inorganic compounds

such as silica, alumina and aluminum hydroxide or polymers.

so As mentioned above, the benzene-insoluble organoaluminum oxy-compounds of the present invention

may be prepared by reaction of the organoaluminum compound (i) with water, or by reaction of a solution of

aluminoxane, for example, a hydrocarbon solution thereof, with water or the active hydrogen containing

compound. In preparing the benzene-insoluble organoaluminum oxy-compound from the organoaluminum

compound and water, the organoaluminum compound is brought into contact with water in a solvent, for

55 example, a hydrocarbon solvent, and in that case, the water is added to the reaction system so that the

organoaluminum atoms dissolved in the reaction system become less than 20% based on the total

organoaluminum atom. In obtaining the benzene-insoluble organoaluminum oxy-compounds according to

the procedure as mentioned above, it is desirable that the water is brought into contact with the

5

75
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35

40

^^^V^^^^f organoaluminum oxy.compounds fe

a tons such as benzene, toluene mne ^e Z fv^ a2 inC 'Ude hydrocar"

-sobutane, pentane, hexane, octane de^Td^JZT h
P ,IC such as butane,

bona such as cyclopentane *" alic*clic ^trocar-
example, petroleum fractions/as gasolineW^^^^3"6

'
SUCh ^rocarbon solvents, for

hydrocarbons, aliphatic hydrocarbons and ™TIT-ifl
"

'

na"deS °' ,he ^-mentioned aromatic

» of, and ethers such as ethyl ether andWnSSTX^S^ ''"T^^ bromSd8S

above, particularly preferred are aromatic hydrocaZns
Carbon media as exemplified

-17^ in the reaction system is

-ess than 20%. preferably £Z£i?SeTpS™ raZS*-
. *" SyStem «

organoaluminum atom.
especially in the range of from 0 to 5% based on the total

procedtS
*^ °r9an0a,UminUm With -y be carried out. for example, by the following

" W^ZT^ZT** S0 'Uti0n
°'

0r9an0a,Umi"Um * * contact with a

Sn^r^ -on of organoaluminum, thereby

- — - a hydrocarbon

,he organoaLnum^^l^ZT^"
- o, from -1 00 to , 50 • C, preferably^TSSJSS * " »"* at a '-P^ure

3£T vary dependin9 upon ,he—»^^f^ fJSs;StSK
andwa^Tac^S;^^ *» a solution o, aluminoxane
ane is brought into contact with vTvl^XdZ^ZT"*^ the S0'U,i°n 0f alumin-

The solution of aluminoxane is a sZion * *
^en-contaming compound,

above-mentioned^^Z o^lTZZST * " USed *•
such as benzene and toluene, and this soluS ma oo^noZ '

Preferab 'y ar°ma,iC "^^arbons
adversely the reaction between the aluminoxane and watl

"
h! TT" S° '°n9 as ,he* d° n°'

The amount of water or the act" nXgen-Sin no r
° hydro9en-c°n<™''ng compound,

reaction is 0.1 to 5 moles, preferably 0.2 to 3 moTe ^ based on iT^. the "^enfioned
solution of aluminoxane. A concentration nThe reSon^ J

a,°m °' aluminum present in th°
is usually

1 x to- t0 5 gram atom/p^abJTxT> to '^ZTT °,a'Uminum atom
reaction system of water is usually 2 * to- to 5 mole/l,iL^V?^^™"*^ the

by the following methods.
,he aC"Ve "^en-containing compound, for example,

2^SLSIT*" brin9in9 ^ S0 'U,iOn
°' a'~e *» contact with a hydrocarbon

or water of crystallization
°* aluminoxane lnt° contact with the water of adsorption

W A method which comprises bringing the solution o, aluminoxane into contact direct, with water or

11
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40

45

50

55

The above-mentioned procedures may also be applied to the case wherpin tho «m- Q a
containing compound (ii) is used instead of water

aCt 'Ve hydr0gen-

n The above-mentioned organoaluminum oxy-compounds are dpsirahiv 11coh ;„ »

;"ZTJ"
— - «•— -

»
" •™ rrrr* ?

The polymerization pressure employed is usually from ordinary pressure to 100 kq/cm* oreferahh, fmm

5 Hereinafter, the first propylene/colefin random copolymers and process for preparino the sam* of .hopresent invention are illustrated in detail
preparing me same of the

« l.to^A™»,„he!,.pmto,„^ OT)«,^ i:^, , w*»*<**

Further the propylenes-olefin random copolymers of the invention have a melt noTooim Tml „measured by a differential scanning calorimeter falling within the range of

9 P 1 1 "

90 < Tm < 155 - 3.5 (100 - P), preferably 100 < Tm < 150 - 3.5 (100 - P)

wherein P is the content (mol%) of propylene in the copolymer

-pis: *

sxzzzrsrsirsK™r
12
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properties and have excellent stiffness.

In the present invention, the propylene/a-olefin random copolymer was allowed to stand in a differential

scanning calorimeter (DSC) at 200 'C for 5 minutes, cooled up to 20' C at a rate of 10'C/min, and allowed

to stand at 20 *C for 5 minutes, and then the temperature was elevated from 20 "C to 200 # C at a rate of

5 10'C/min to obtain a temperature (Tm) at a maximum endothermic peak which was then taken as a melting

point of said propylene/a-olefin random copolymer.

The molecular weight distribution (Mw/Mn) of the first propylene/a-olefin random copolymers of the

invention as obtained by gel permeation chromatography (GPC) is less than 3.5, preferably less than 3.0

and especially less than 2.5. As stated above, the first propylene/a-olefin random copolymers of the

10 invention are narrow in molecular weight distribution and, from this point, they have excellent anti-blocking

properties.

The determination of melting point was conducted by using about 2.5 mg of the specimen and DSC of

Perkin Elmer-7 Model at heat-up rate of 10°C/min.

The first propylene/a-olefin random copolymers of the invention are desirably to have a soluble portion

75 in boiling n-pentane in an amount of less than 3% by weight, preferably less than 2% by weight and

especially less than 1% by weight.

Further, the first propylene/a-olefin random copolymers of the invention are desirably to have an

insoluble portion in boiling trichloroethylene in an amount of less than 5% by weight, preferably less than

3% by weight and especially less than 1 % by weight.

20 The amounts of the insoluble portion in boiling trichloroethylene and the soluble portion in boiling n-

pentane were determined by such a manner that about 3 g of the finely pulverized specimen was extracted

for 5 hours with 180 ml of each of the solvents in a cylindrical filter paper by using a Soxhlet's extractor,

and the extraction residue was dried with a vacuum dryer until it reached a constant weight to obtain the

weight thereof, whereby a difference in weight between the dried residue and the original specimen is

25 calculated.

The first propylene/a-olefin random copolymers of the present invention as illustrated above may be

prepared by copolymerizing propylene and a-olefin of 4 - 20 carbon atoms at a temperature of 40 - 100°C

so that the structural units (a) derived from propylene are present in an amount of 90 - 99 mol% and the

structural units (b) derived from a-olefin are present in an amount of 1 ~ 10 mol%, in the presence of

30 catalysts formed from

[A] hafnium compounds having as ligands multidentate compounds in which at least two groups selected

from among conjugated cycloalkadienyl groups or substituted groups thereof are linked together via

lower alkylene groups, and

[B] organoaluminum oxy-compounds.

35 In that case, the copolymerization may be carried out by employing the same conditions as used in the

preparation of the aforementioned ethylene copolymers.

The first propylene/a-olefin random copolymers of the present invention are excellent particularly in

heat-sealing properties at low temperatures and hence are used as heat-sealing agents.

Hereinafter, the second propylene random copolymers and process for preparing the same of the

40 present invention are illustrated in detail.

The second propylene random copolymers of the invention are random copolymers of propylene,

ethylene and a-olefins of 4 ~ 20 carbon atoms. In the propylene random copolymers, the structural units (a)

derived from propylene are present in an amount of 90 - 99 mol%, preferably 92 - 98 mol%, the structural

units (b) derived from ethylene in an amount of 0.5 - 9.5 mol%, preferably 1 - 9 mol%, and the structural

45 units (c) derived from a-olefin in an amount of 0.5 ~ 9.5 mol%, preferably 1 - 9 mol%. If the structural units

(a) derived from propylene present in the said copolymers are less than 90 mol%, the copolymers tend to

become poor in anti-blocking properties and stiffness. On the other hand, if the structural units (a) exceed

99 mol%, the copolymers tend to increase in melting point and become poor in heat-sealing properties,

a-olefins of 4 - 20 carbon atoms used herein include 1-butene, 1-pentene, 1-hexene, 4-methyl-1-

50 pentene, 3-methyl-1-pentene, 1 -octane, 1-decene,. 1-dodecene, 1-tetradecene, 1 -hexadecene, 1-octadecene

and 1-eicosene. Among these, particularly preferred is 1-butene.

The second propylene random copolymers of the invention desirably have an intrinsic viscosity fo] as

measured in decalin at 135 *C of 0.5 - 6 dl/g, preferably 1 - 5 dl/g. If this intrinsic viscosity is less than 0.5

dl/g, the copolymers tend to become poor in anti-blocking properties and toughness and, on the other hand,

55 if said intrinsic viscosity exceeds 6 dl/g, the copolymers tend to become poor in moldability.

Further, the second propylene/a-olefin random copolymers of the invention have a melting point [Tm]

as measured by a differential scanning calorimeter falling within the range of

13
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70 < Tm< 155 - 5.5 (100 - P), preferably 90 < Tm < 150 - 5.5 (100 - P)

wherein P is the content (mol%) of propylene in the copolymer.

The schematic relationship between the melting point Tm of the above-mentioned propylene random

5 copolymer and the propylene content (mol%) in said copolymer is the same as shown in Fig. 2.

In this manner, the melting point of the second propylene random copolymers is lower by 10 - 20 'C

than that of the known propylene/o-olefin random copolymers when the amounts of ethylene and a-olefin

copolymerized of the former are the same as those of the latter. Accordingly, films obtained from the

second propylene random copolymers of the invention are excellent particularly in heat-sealing properties at

70 low temperatures, and the films exhibit excellent heat-sealing properties even when they have small

amounts of ethylene and a-olefin copolymerized, and hence they are excellent in anti-blocking properties

and have excellent stiffness. _ _
Further, the molecular weight distribution (Mw/Mn) of the second propylene random copolymers of the

invention as obtained by gel permeation chromatography (GPC) is less than 3.5, preferably less than 3.0

75 and especially less than 2.5. As stated above, the second propylene random copolymers of the invention

are narrow in molecular weight distribution and, from this point, they have excellent anti-blocking properties.

The second propylene random copolymers of the invention are desirably to have a soluble portion in

boiling n-pentane in an amount of less than 5% by weight, preferably less than 3% by weight and

especially less than 2% by weight.

20 Furthermore, the second propylene random copolymers of the invention are desirably to have an

insoluble portion in boiling trichloroethylene in an amount of less than 5% by weight, preferably less than

3% by weight and especially less than 1% by weight.

The second propylene random copolymers of the present invention as illustrated above may be

prepared by copolymerizing propylene, ethylene and a-olefins of 4 - 20 carbon atoms at a temperature of

25 40 - 1 00 • C so that the structural units (a) derived from propylene are present in an amount of 90 - 99

mol% in the resulting copolymers, the structural units (b) derived from ethylene in an amount of 0.5 - 9.5

mol%, and the structural units (c) derived from a-olefin in an amount of 0.5 - 9.5 mol%, in the presence of

catalysts formed from

[A] hafnium compounds having as ligands multidentate compounds in which at least two groups selected

30 from among conjugated cycloalkadienyl groups or substituted groups thereof are linked together via

lower alkylene groups, and

[B] organoaluminum oxy-compounds.

In that case, the copolymerization may be carried out by employing the same conditions as used in the

preparation of the aforementioned ethylene copolymers.

35 The second propylene random copolymers of the invention as illustrated above are excellent particu-

larly in heat-sealing properties at low temperatures, and hence are used as heat-sealing agents.

Hereinafter, the first olefin polymerization catalysts of the present invention are illustrated in detail.

The first olefin polymerization catalysts of the invention are formed from

[A] hafnium compounds having as ligands multidentate compounds in which at least two groups selected

40 from among conjugated cycloalkadienyl groups or substituted groups thereof are linked together via

lower alkylene groups,

[B] organoaluminum oxy-compounds, and

[C] organoaluminum compounds.

In the olefin polymerization catalyst mentioned above, the hafnium compounds [A] and organoaluminum

45 oxy-compounds [B] used may be the same as those mentioned previously.

The organoaluminum compounds [C] used herein may be those having in the molecule at least one Al-

C bond, for example, the compounds as mentioned below.

That is, (i) organoaluminum compounds represented by the general formula (R^mAKOR^nHpXq wherein

R 1 and R2
, which may be the same or different, are each hydrocarbon of usually 1 to 15 carbon atoms,

so preferably 1 to 10 carbon atoms, X is halogen, m is 1 £ m £ 3, n is 0 £ n £ 2, p is 0 £ p £ 2, and q is 0 £ q

£ 2, and m + n + p + q = 3, and (ii) alkylated complex compounds of metals of Group 1 of the periodic

table and aluminum represented by the general formula M 1 AI(R 1

)4 wherein M 1
is Li, Na or K, and R 1

is as

defined above.

Of the organoaluminum compounds mentioned above, particularly preferred are those having hydrocar-

55 bon groups other than n-alkyl group. Hydrocarbon groups other than n-alkyl group may include alkyl having

a branched chain such as isoalkyl, cycloalkyl and aryl. The organoaluminum compounds as illustrated

above may include, for example, trialkylaluminum such as triisopropyaluminum, triisobutylaluminum, tri-2-

methylbutylaluminum, tri-3-methylbutylaluminum, tri-2-methylpentylaluminum, tri-3-methylpentylaluminum,

14
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tri-4-methylpentylaluminum, tri-2-methylhexylaluminum, tri-3-methylhexylaluminum and tri-2«ethylhex-

ylaluminum; tricycloalkylaluminum such as tricyclohexylaluminum; triarylaluminum such as

triphenylaluminum and tritolylaluminum; dialkylaluminum hydrides such as diisobutylaluminum hydride; and

alkylaluminum alkoxides such as isobutylaluminum methoxide, isobutylaluminum ethoxide and

5 isobutylaluminum isopropoxide. Of these organoaluminum compounds, preferred are those having branched

alkyl groups, particularly trialkylaluminum compounds. Furthermore, isoprenylaluminum represented by the

general formula (i-CsHgyM^CsHioJz wherein x, y and z are each a positive integer, and z £ 2x, is also

useful. Compounds capable of forming the above-mentioned organoaluminum compounds in the poly-

merization system, for example, halogenated aluminum and alkyl lithium, or halogenated aluminum and

70 alkyl megnesium, may be added to the polymerization system.

In polymerizing olefin by using the first olefin polymerization catalysts of the present invention, the

hafnium compound [A] is desirably used in an amount, in terms of hafnium atoms present in the

polymerization reaction system, of 10~8 - 10"2 gram atom/l, preferably 1(T7 - 10~3 gram atom/I, the

organoaluminum oxy-compound [B] is desirably used in an amount, in terms of aluminum atoms present in

75 the polymerization reaction system, of less than 3 mg atom/l, preferably 0.01 - 2 mg atom/l and especially

0.02 - 1 mg atom/1, and the organoaluminum compound [C] is desirably used in such an amount that the

proportion of aluminum atoms derived from said organoaluminum compound [C] in the reaction system to

the total aluminum atoms of the organoaluminum oxy-compound [B] and organoaluminum compound [C] is

20 - 99%, preferably 25 - 98% and especially 30 - 95%.

20 In the reaction system, the ratio of the total aluminum atom of the organoaluminum oxy-compound [B]

and organoaluminum compound [C] to halfnium atoms of the hafnium compound [A] is usually 20 - 10000,

preferably 50 ~ 5000 and especially 100 - 2000.

The olefin polymerization may be carried out by employing the same condition as used in the

preparation of ethylene copolymers as aforesaid.

25 Hereinafter, the second olefin polymerization catalysts of the present invention are illustrated in detail.

The second olefin polymerization catalysts of the invention are formed from

[A] hafnium compounds having as ligands multidentate compounds in which at least two groups selected

from among conjugated cycloalkadienyl groups or substituted groups thereof are linked together via

lower alkylene groups,

30 [B-1] organoaluminum oxy-compounds formed from tri-n-alkylaluminum, and

[B-2] organoaluminum oxy-compounds in which at least one hydrocarbon group other than n-atkyl is

linked to Al atom.

In the olefin polymerization catalysts mentioned above, the hafnium compounds [A] used are the same

as those mentioned previously.

35 The catalyst components [B-1] used in the second olefin polymerization catalysts of the invention are

organoaluminum oxy-compounds formed from tri-n-alkylaluminum.

n-alkyl group in the tri-n-alkylaluminum mentioned above includes methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, n-butyl, n-

octyl and n-decyl. Among these, particularly preferred is methyl.

The catalyst components [B-2] used in the second olefin polymerization catalysts of the invention are

40 organoaluminum oxy-compounds in which at least one hydrocarbon group other than n-alkyl is linked to Al

atom.

The hydrocarbon group other than n-alkyl includes alkyl having branched chain such as isoalkyl,

cycloalkyl and aryl.

The above-mentioned organoaluminum oxy-compounds [B-2] in which at least one hydrocarbon group

45 other than n-alkyl is linked to Al atom may be formed from organoaluminum compounds in which at least

one hydrocarbon group other than n-alkyl is linked to Al atom. Such organoaluminum compounds as used

in the above case include, for example, trialkylaluminum such as triisopropylaluminum, triisobutylaluminum,

tri-2-methylbutylaluminum, tri-3-methylbutylaluminum, tri-2-methylpentylaluminum, tri-3-methylpen-

tylaluminum, tri-4-methylpentylaluminum, tri-2-methylhexylaluminum, tri-3-methylhexylaluminum and tri-2-

50 ethylhexylaluminum; tricycloalkylaluminum such as tricyclohexylaluminum; triarylaluminum such as

triphenylaluminum and tritolylaluminum; dialkylaluminum hydrides such as diisobutylaluminum hydride; and

alkylaluminum alkoxides such as isobutylaluminum methoxide, isobutylaluminum ethoxide and

isobutylaluminum isopropoxide. Of these organoaluminum compounds, preferred are those having branched

alkyl groups, particularly trialkylaluminum compounds. Furthermore, isoprenylaluminum represented by the

55 general formula (i-UhMxAI^CsHiok wherein x, y and z are each a positive integer, and z £ 2x, is also

useful.

In polymerization olefin by using the second olefin polymerization catalysts of the present invention, the

hafnium compound [A] is desirably used in an amount, in terms of hafnium atoms present in the
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polymerization reaction system, of 10"8 - 10~2 gram atom/i, preferably 10~7 - 10~3 gram atom/I, the

organoaiuminum oxy-compound [B-1] in an amount, in terms of aluminum atoms in the polymerization

reaction system, of less than 3 mg atom/I, preferably 0.01 ~ 2 mg atom/I and especially 0.02 - 1 mg atom/I,

and the organoaiuminum oxy-compound [B-2] in such an amount that the proportion of aluminum atoms

5 derived from the organoaiuminum oxy-compound [B-2] in the reaction system to the total aluminum atom of

the organoaiuminum oxy-compound [B-1] and organoaiuminum oxy-compound [B-2] is 20 - 95%, prefer;

ably 25 - 90% and especially 30 - 85%.

In the reaction system, the ration of the total aluminum atom of the organoaiuminum oxy-compound [B-

1] and organoaiuminum oxy-compound [B-2] to hafnium atoms of the hafnium compound [B] is usually 20 -

70 10000, preferably 50 ~ 5000 and especially 100 - 2000.

In that case, the olefin polymerization may be carried out by employing the same conditions as used in

the preparation of ethylene copolymers as aforesaid.

EFFECT OF THE INVENTION

75 _ _
Novel ethylene copolymers of the present invention are small in Mw/Mn and narrow in molecular weight

distribution and, moreover, large in MFFWMFR2 and excellent in flowability. Accordingly, the ethylene

copolymers of the invention have excellent processability and are excellent in anti-blocking properties and

the like properties.

20 Novel propylene copolymers of the invention are low in melting point in comparison with known

propylene/a-oleftn random copolymers even when said novel propylene copolymers are low in a-olefin

content, and hence they have excellent anti-blocking properties and stiffness. In the present invention, there

are also provided processes for preparing these novel copolymers mentioned above readily and efficiently.

The olefin polymerization catalysts of the invention exhibit high activities even when relatively small

25 amounts of organoaiuminum oxy-compounds are used therein, and by the use of said catalysts, olefin

polymers large in molecular weight and narrow in molecular weight distribution and composition distribution

are obtained.

The present invention is illustrated below with reference to examples, but it should be construed that

the invention is in no way limited to those examples.

30

Example 1 (Preparation of ethylene copolymer)

(Preparation of methylaluminoxane)

35 Methylaluminoxane was prepared in accordance with the procedure described in Polymer Commun.,

29,180 (1988).

(Synthesis of ethylenebis(indenyl)hafnium dichloride)

40 A nitrogen-purged 200 ml glass flask was charged with 5.4 g of bis(indenyl)ethane [synthesized on the

basis of Bull. Soc. Chim., 2954 (1967)] and 50 ml of THF, and the flask was cooled with stirring to -30*

40 ° C. To the flask was added dropwise 31 .5 ml of n-Bu Li (1 .6M solution), stirred successively at -30 • C for

1 hours, and the temperature was elevated spontaneously to room temperature, thereby anionizing the bis-

(indenyl)ethane. Separately, a nitrogen-purged 200 ml glass flask was charged with 60 ml of THF, and the

45 flask was cooled to below -60 • C, followed by gradual addition of 6.7 g of HfCU (contained 0.78% by weight

of zirconium atoms as contaminants). Thereafter, the flask was heated-up to 60'C and stirred for 1 hour. To

the flask was added dropwise the anionized ligand, and stirred at 60 *C for 2 hours, followed by filtration

with a glass filter. The filtrate was concentrated at room temperature to about 1/5 of the original volume. By

this operation conducted, solids were separated. The separated solids were filtered with a glass filter,

so followed by washing with hexane/ethyl ether and vacuum drying to obtain ethylenebis(indenyl)hafnium

dichloride.

The hafnium compound thus obtained contained 0.40% by weight of zirconium atoms.

(Polymerization)

55

A thoroughly nitrogen-purged 2 liter glass flask was charged with 950 ml of toluene and 50 ml of 1-

octene, and ethylene gas was passed therethrough at a rate of 160 l/hr. The temperature in the system was

elevated to 55 and 1.88 mmoles in terms of aluminum atom of methylaluminoxane and 7.5 x 10~3
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mmole of elhylenebis(indenyl)hafnium dichloride were added to the svstem to initio ,polymerization was carried out at 60- C for m min„.J ,!1 . f a,e P°'ymerization. The
feeding ethylene gas. The polymerization ZS stoZ hV. ^T* Pr6SSUre Whi,e con,inuousl*
the polymerization solution obteTne7wasZSKS , T

Sma
"
am°Un,S 0f methano1

'
a"*

separated polymer was dried a, 30-C fo^ 1 hou s I T !
°' me,han°' to S6para,e

having a density of 0.866 9/Cm3, ,„ ^SlSltTSTEXS*** 9 °' 3^
of 2.12 g/10 min and MFR, 0/MFR2 ratio of 31

' W °f 171 d"9 '
Mw/Mn °f 2 59. MFR2

Example 2

system was elevated to 75 -C, and 1 88 mmotes in »!miT.
through. The temperature in the

x ID- mmo, o. *hy.enebis(^ rnethyiaiuminoxane and 7.5

« The polymerization was carried out at 80-C for lOmhZ uSn °
'n 'tia,e pol^eriza«°"-

20

Comparative Example 1

JLS^^SSZZS^ttJ^Ss TT composed
°f V0CI° and

zs was found to have MFR, 0/MFR2 ratio of 5 90
9 * °' 2 9 9/10 min and Mw/Mn of 2.16

Example 3

{Preparation of hafnium catalyst)

30

*A!S^ - toluene o, 40 g of

Subsequently, 200 m, of the toluene solution (Hf = 2 07 mmo!m o1 , Tr ** 4 h°UrS -

prepared in Example 1 was gradually poured into the column a h ?
ethylenebis

(|«^nyl)hafnium dichloride

35 by this operation was used I a c2£CmpTe t

S0 ' U,i°n (H
' = 017 m ™M>

(Polymerization)

«^nff^S5SSh
Jtr To-"

6
'
88

T
EXamPl8 1^«- ^merization

colorless transparent polymer hav ^ deZ of IZ«ZT ?f ^ '°^ 42 4 9 0f a

1.89 d,g, Mw/Mn o, 2.48, MFR2 o, ,

9

49g^I anJISCKUSS i™' "~ W *

Example 4

50

-^SS^ " * E« 2 -ep, tha, the hafnium

hafnium atom to obtain 17.0 gSTS^J^KJrM.

a
'

-

M * ^ m9 at0m in ,erms °<

ethylene content of 83.5 mol%
9

J of 1 61^0 Sin 2
S" MFR TnV,^ °f ° 883 9/Cn* the

ratio of 12.2.
9

'

MW/Mn of 2 54
'
MFR

* of °-73 9/10 min. and MFR.o/MFR,

Example 5

* temp^urSCr^dt^SSZT^T ' ~~^^ POl«0"

a polymer having a density of 0 B68l T.IT P °y6d WaS 15 minu,es to obtain 20.5 g of

2.81, MFR2 o, 0.90 g/10l^Z^CZ^^ " W °' 1?9 «* ™ *
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Exampleji (Preparation of propylene copolymer)

(Polymerization)

75

20

30

35

50

55

therefrom. The recovered slurry was then weuum*2^ 1
remWe ,he Ca,alyst components

27.5 g of a polymer having the Sen 22 mo7 M f
0,«"d 2°° ~ 300 mmH9 to <*«*•

135-C, a melting point of ?24- C as measured bv DSC ah!>T' k,*

02^ meaSUred in decali" a>

b
y weigh, boi,ingn-Pen,ane-So,ub,econ,^

Example 7

^^^^ •«*« am0unt ,
-ol%,

[,] of 2.95 dl/g, a melting point of 116-0 a boiMno i£TVT0 1 'bU,8ne COntent °* 56
weigh,, a boiling n-pentane-soluble content ofIf£ SS^'^ of 0% by

25 Example 8

(Polymerization)

• was

A

preTare

d

d

9aS
°'

967 m°'% * ^lene, 2, mo,% of ,-butene and 1, mo,% o, ethylene

Example
1 was added to the'sUmto^T^ST^XT *^«

was stopped by the addition of methanol to the poZeSfon sv^m th? ,

The ^V™'**™
poured into large amounts of methanol, the slurry^ESEd hf™ ,

P V™' S 'Urry °b,ained was
alcohol/hydrochloric acid solution to remove Z^ sZll " M^ °° iSObUtyl

was then vacuum dried overnight a. 80-C and 200 - 300 Zh TZl lT ^ reC0Vered pol*mer
1-butene content of 1.4 mol% the ethylene content of 11 , , ,

513 9 * a polymer havin9 «»
135-C, a melting point of 121 -C as rLtZZZ^ .

™*' ' 0t 332 dl/9 as measured in decalin at

Example 9

rr a

v
n Examp,e 8 ™» - - 9as

48.5 g of a polymer having SXS^lSiSiTS TheST% " e,hy 'ene USad 10 «*«"
dl/g, a melting point of 118' C, a boiling^Xoethvten!

,hea,hylene content °< 0-8 rr>ol%,
[,] of 3.29

pentane-soluble content of 1,% b^Z^S^T ^ °' °% by Wei^ a b*9
Example 10

(Polymerization)

18
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PTPyrr^™ • -* con«nuously feeding

polymerization system. The polymer^SZ^SS> ? '°n °' mM to ,he

.as recovered by filtration an/washed^ZZ^Z^^ITT'catalyst components therefrom. The recovered <i..m. »h

lu"nyarocnloric acid solution to remove the

300 mmHg to obtain 107 1 g of , .
v~_dri«l overnight at 80 -C and 200 -

melting point o,^m^^ST^^^S-^ " m~"d by GPC
'
a

trichloroethylene-insoluble content of 0% b wetah and ?J " deCa,in at 135 ' C
'
a boi,i"9

weight.
bV We '9h

'
and a b0llln9 n-pentane-soluble content of 0.2% by

Example 1

1

75

20

polymer having the ethylene content of 1.3 mol% [Tof 3^1,^ 6 <0 °b,ain 53 3 9 °' a

trichloroethylene-insoluble content of 0% by vveiahi ' i boH no
™

" ? m
9 P°'nt °f 125 ' C

'
3 boilin9

and Mw/Mn of 2.39.
* 9

' * b0"'n9 n-Pen"™-soluble content of 1 .0% by weight

Evaluation

30

35

JUT
S6a,in9 Pr°PertieS

°' Pr°Py,ene -*™» °b,ainad^ove were evaluated in the following

Preparation of film

under7,r
P
rna

P:^^ «»."»"«* a P-**r sheet
(a product sold

of Capton by Du Pont), a squar ol 1 ^ T°T Sheet <B Pr°dUC
' SOld under a frade

and 0.8 g of the specimen was placed in th s center le cuToT °l
5660 M ^ h ,hat ord<*

then Rumiler®, an aluminum sheet and apes wl sutroo^'^ ^k^^ reSin Sh6et)
'
and

The specimen thus interposed betweenThe
here°n ,n ,hat order

<
see Fi9- 3>-

preheated for about 5 minutes, fotwei by subLTnc th1 ' h°' Pr6SS kept a1 20° ,C a"«
release operation in order to removed b^bbSe^nnZ sl^". *

PP 'iCa,i°n (2° G
> and

increased finally to 150 kg/cm* G and the In^^ !
P men

'
Subse9ue"«y. the pressure was

releasing the pressure, ^ss P,T^Uk^ZuZ^ **
I

minUteS Under b'essura
- After

press machine kept at 30 -C in its press Tn IS^JZZ maMn* 3nd tran^rred to separate

kg/cm*, followed by releasing the presSU e and 1 nn
*Ms at a bressure °' «>°

o-ed. those having a uniA 50^ Jfi^^5=^"- *"

40 Measurement of heat-sealing strength

The films thus prepared are placed for 2 days in a hyqrostat keot at sot ^ >agmg, sheets of paper are applied to both sides of the f2 so thl, thl r ,
( 9'"9) - PraC,iCin9 the

each other. The films thus aged are cut up mto strios n T ,
° * *

d° n0t °°me in contact witn

Placed one upon another and then ZrZZ £T° Ll* T,"
1"*' *"M of ,he sWP «*

followed by heat sealing. TheS se2QTs cS „ , hf*- °' Te"°n Fi 'm °' a 01 mm "**

res:^rrr—™^ ™
• - •* - r?.TKsr.'.ait strs

45

50
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Table 1 below shows completely heat-sealed temperatures of the propylene polymers obtained in the
foregoing examples.

Table 1

Example 1 2 3 4 5 6

Completely heat-sealed temperature CC) 134 125 117 122 120 127

Example 12

(Preparation of organoaluminum oxy-compound [B-1])

A thoroughly nitrogen-purged 400 ml flask was charged with 37 g of AI2 (S04 )3. 14H2 0 and 125 ml of
toluene and cooled to o-C, followed by dropwise addition of 500 mmol of trimethylaiuminum diluted with
125 ml of toluene. The temperature of the flask was elevated to 40 -C. and reaction was continued at that
temperature for 10 hours. After the completion of the reaction, solid-liquid separation of the reaction mixture

2Q
was effected by filtration, and the toluene was removed from the filtrate to obtain 13 g of a white solid
organoaluminum oxy-compound. The molecular weight of the compound obtained was 930 as measured in
benzene by the cryoscopic method, and m value shown in the catalyst component [B-1] was 14.

(Polymerization)

A thoroughly nitrogen-purged 2 liter stainless steel autoclave was charged with 500 ml of toluene and
the system was purged with propylene gas. Successively, to the autoclave were added 1 mmol of
tr.isobutylalum.num, 1 mg atom in terms of Al atom of the organoaluminum oxy-compound obtained above
and 1 x 10

3 mmol of the ethylenebis(indenyl)hafnium dichloride obtained in Example 1 and the

3Q
temperature of the system was elevated to 45 • C. Thereafter, polymerization was carried out at 50 • C for 1
hours while feeding propylene gas to the polymerization system so that the total pressure became 7

,oi°

m
. n

t0^°bta'" 45 0 9 °f 3n iSOtactiC P0,vProPy,ene having [,] of 2.5 dl/g as measured in decalin at
135'C, Mw/Mn of 2.2, a melting point of 132-C, a boiling trichloroethylene-insoluble content of 0% bv
weight and a boiling n-pentane-soluble content of 0.2% by weight.

Comparative Example 2

The polymerization of Example 12 was repeated except_that the triisobutylaluminum was not used to
obtain 5.1 g of .sotactic polypropylene having [,] of 1.9 dl/g, Mw/Mn of 2.1 and a melting point of 131 «C.

Example 13

The polymerization of Example 12 was repeated except that in place of the triisobutylaluminum there
were used 1 m mol of tri-2-ethylhexylaluminum and 0.5 mg atom in terms of Al atom of commercially
available alum.noxane to obtain 38.2 g of isotactic polypropylene having [,] of 2.3 dl/g Mw/Mn of 24 a
melting point of 131- C. a boiling trichloroethylene-insoluble content of 0% by weight and a boilino'n-
pentane-soluble content of 0.3% by weight.

y

Example 14

A nitrogen-purged 1 liter glass autoclave was charged with 335 ml of toluene and 15 ml of octene
followed by elevating the temperature of the system to 70'C while blowing ethylene gas thereinto'
Successively, to the autoclave were added 0.4 mmol of triisobutylaluminum, 0.2 mg atom in terms of Al
atom of commercially available aluminoxane and 3 x lO^mmol of the ethylenebis(indenyl)hafnium
dichlor.de obtained in Example 1 to initiate polymerization. The polymerization was carried out at 70 -C for
30 minutes while continuously feeding ethylene gas to the polymerization system to obtain 16 8 g of an
ethylene/1-octene copolymer having Mw/Mn of 3.18, MFR2 of 0.09 g/10 min, MFR 10/MFR2 of 30 7 and a
density of 0.879 g/cm3

.

35
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Example 15

(Preparation of organoaluminum oxy-compound [B-2])

A thoroughly nitrogen-purged 400 ml flask was charged with 4.9 g of AI2 (S003 * 14H20 and 125 ml of

toluene and cooled to 0 ' C, followed by dropwise addition of 200 mmol of triisobutylaluminum diluted with

125 ml of toluene. The temperature of the reaction system was elevated to 40 °C, and reaction was

continued at that temperature for 24 hours. After the completion of the reaction, solid-liquid separation of

the reaction mixture was conducted by filtration, the toluene was removed from the filtrate, and a molecular

weight of the organoaluminum oxy-compound [B-2] obtained was measured in benzene by the cryoscopic

method to find that it was 610.

(Polymerization)

A thoroughly nitrogen-purged 2 liter stainless steel autoclave was charged with 500 ml of toluene, and

the system was then purged with propylene gas. Successively, to the autoclave were added 1 mg atom

each in terms of Al atom of the organoaluminum oxy-compound [B-1] and the organoaluminum oxy-

compound [B-2] and 1.0 x 10~3 mmol of ethylenebis(indenyl)hafnium dichloride, and the temperature of the

polymerization system was elevated to 30 " C. Thereafter, polymerization was carried out at 30 • C for 20

minutes while feeding propylene gas to the total pressure became 5 kg/cm2 G to obtain 9.5 g of isotactic

polypropylene having fa] of 4.1 dl/g, Mw/Mn of 3.5, a melting point of 135*C, a boiling trichloroethylene-

insoluble content of 0% by weight and a boiling n-pentane-soluble content of 0.2% by weight.

Example 16

Example 12 was repeated except that the polymerization was carried out under the total pressure of 7

kg/cm2 G at 50 *C for 1 hours using 1 mg atom in terms of Al atom of (iso-C4H9 )2AK)-AI(iso-C*H9)2 as the

organoaluminum oxy-compound [B-2] and 0.5 mg atom in terms of Al atom of the organoaluminum oxy-

compound [B-1] to obtain 35.1 g of isotactic polypropylene having fa] of 2.2 dl/g, Mw/Mn of 2.1, a melting

point of 132°C, a boiling trichloroethylene-insoluble content of 0% by weight and a boiling n-pentane-

soluble content of 0.3% by weight.

Comparative Example 3

Example 16 was repeated except that the organoaluminum oxy-compound [B-2] was not used to obtain

2.4 g of isotactic polypropylene having fa] of 1.5 dl/g and a melting point of 130°C.

Example 17

A thoroughly nitrogen-purged 1 liter glass autoclave was charged with 328 ml of toluene and 22 ml of 1-

octane, and the system was then elevated in temperature to 70 • C while blowing ethylene gas thereinto.

Successively, to the autoclave were added 0.4 mg atom in terms of Al atom of

(iso-C 4H 9 ) 2Al-(0- Al) 2-OAl (iso-C 4H 9 ) 2

I

iso-C4H9

as the organoaluminum oxy-compound [B-2], 0.2 mg atom in terms of Al atom of the above-mentioned

organoaluminum oxy-compound [B-1] and 3 x 10~3 mmol of ethylenebis(indenyl)hafnium dichloride to

initiate polymerization. The polymerization was carried out at 70 *C for 30 minutes while continuously

feeding ethylene gas to the polymerization system to obtain 12.3 g of an ethylene/1 -octene copolymer

having Mw/Mn of 2.49, MFR2 of 7.2 g/10 min, MFRi 0/MFR2 of 9.3 and a density of 0.853 g/cm3
.
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Claims

1. A propylene random copolymer comprising structural units (a) derived from propylene and structural
units (b) denved from an a-olefin of 4 to 20 carbon atoms, and having

(i) the structural units (a) in an amount of 90 to 99 mol% and the structural units (b) in an amount of
1 to 10 mol%,

(ii) an intrinsic viscosity [v] as measured in decalin at 135' C of 0.5 to 6 dl/g,

(Hi) a melting point [Tm] as measured by a differential scanning calorimeter falling within the range

90 < Tm < 155 - 3.5 (100 - P)

wherein P is jhe propylene content (mol%) present in the copolymer,
(iv) a ratio (Mw/Mn) of a weight average molecular weight (Mw) to a number average molecular
weight (Mn) as measured by gel permeation chromatography of less than 3.5, and
(v) a boiling trichloroethylene-insoluble content of less than 5% by weight.

2. A process for preparing a propylene random copolymer as claimed in claim 1, which process
comprises copolymerizing propylene and a-olefin of 4 ~ 20 carbon atoms at a temperature of 40 to
100 * C in the presence of a catalyst comprising

[A] a hafnium compound having as a ligand a multidentate compound in which at least two groups
selected from among cycloalkadienyl groups or substituted groups thereof are linked toqether via
lower alkylene groups, and

[B] an organoaluminum oxy-compound.

3. A propylene random copolymer comprising structural units (a) derived from propylene structural units
(b) derived from ethylene and structural units (c) derived from an a-olefin of 4 to 20 carbon atoms and
having

(i) the structural units (a) in an amount of 90 to 99 mol%, the structural units (b) in an amount of 0 5
to 9.5 mol% and the structural units (c) in an amount of 0.5 to 9.5 mol%,
(ii) an intrinsic viscosity fo] as measured in decalin at 135 • C of 0.5 to 6 dl/g,

(iii) a melting point [Tm] as measured by a differential scanning calorimeter falling with in the range

70<Tm< 155-5.5 (100 - P)

wherein P is the propylene content (mol%) present in the copolymer, and
(iv) a boiling trichloroethylene-insoluble content of less than 5% by weight.

4. A process for preparing propylene random copolymers as claimed in claim 3, which process comprises
copolymerizing propylene, ethylene and an a-olefin of 4 to carbon atoms in the presence of a catalyst
comprising y

[A] a hafnium compound having as a ligand a multidentate compound in which at least two groups
selected from among cycloalkadienyl groups or substituted groups thereof are linked together via
lower alkylene groups, and

[B] an organoaluminum oxy-compound.

5. A heat sealing agent comprising the propylene random copolymers as claimed in claim 1 or claim 2.
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FIG. i

(A) Transition metal

component

Hafnium compound having as a

ligand a multldentate compound
In which at least two groups
selected from among conjugated
cycloalkadlenyl groups or

substituted groups thereof
are linked together via lower
alkylene groups, or

.a treated product thereof.

(gj Organometollic

component
Olefin

copolymer

Organoaluminum

oxy- compound>
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FIG.2
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FIG.3
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F I G.5

HEAT SEALING TEMPERATURE
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